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THE TEST

The sincerity of great and little Dem

ocratic organs will find that coming

events will bring out the true metal and

leave the dross to take care of itself.

They have donounced Grant as a tyrant,

and if there is any other opprobiooi epi'

thet they have not assailed hinTwith, it

is stuck away in some obscure corner of

the dictionary where it cannot be found.

Now it is contrary to all human calcu

lotion six months sincee ntirely possible

to defeat this bad President and all his
surroundings, military rings and all

nrt. nf rinirg. cabals and cliques. It is

possible to make a clean gweep Dents,
brothers-in-law- , corruptionists, ana an.

The Liberal Republican movement is

that the Dem-

ocracy
founded on a calculation

cannot elect a President of their
own party.and are so disgusted withGrant

and his administration that they .will

support any honest Republican to defeat

him. So far as the organs ot the Demoo

racy have spoken npon the subject, they

Iiom iriven assurance that they will do- - -

bo. If Democrats have been sincere t
in

their hostility to the administration, and

are feeding the Republican Liberals

with no false hopes, they will aoon have

an opportunity of pioving their faith by

their works. A Democrat who would

not support the nominee of the Cincin-

nati Convention it not dying by inches

to secure the defeat of Grant and his

administration. But we have full faith

in the truth of the Democracy, and have

only suggested the foregoing points be-

cause we have seen in some distant

quarters a Democratic candidate spoken

of as a matter of course. It is, how-

ever, a little premature to discuss the

subject at this time.

THE TWO BIDES.

The other day in Illinois masked men

went to the house of an old man of seven-

ty-five and murdered him. Abont the

Bame time a similar gang in Kentucky

went to the house of a negro and pun-

ished him with great severity. Being

ordered to leave his home, he packed op

and fled to Frankfort for safety. We

are not informed as to the character of

the offense for which the old white man

was killed in Illinois, nor of that for

which the negro was punished in Ken-

tucky. Here are two cases of outrage,

hut on different sides of the Ohio river.

On the Kentucky side, the beating of a

negro was a Ku-Klu- z outrage, and will

be inquired into by the Federal courts.
Radical papers and orators will make a
handle of it for party purposes, and in-

clude in one tremendous arraignment
all the States and people of the South. so

The affair in Illinois was on the loyal
Bide of the Ohio, and though the mur-

derers
his

were masked, and to all intends

and purposes the murdered
his

man of seventy-fiv- years was only a
white man. This is not a case coming
nnder the z law. That villaiooos
enactment extends only over the South.
The courts of the United States will pay
no attention to the Illinois murder. The
administration can make no capital of for

it. But in Kentucky it is different.
That was once a slave State and sent
troops to fight for the South. If there is

a shame redder, and bloodier, and
and scorches and blisters more

than another, it should descend upon
the cheek of a government that makes a
heaven on one side ef a river and a hell
oa the other.

C. J. ADAMS.
Mr. Charles Francis Adaraaa has ef-

fectually disposed of his chance for
nomination at Cincinnati by an abrupt,
overbearing letter. In regard to it he of
says:

If thecal! on me were aa nnequivoeal ene,
based on pontdenc in my character earned
in public lift, and a belief tbit I would earrr
out iu practice the principles which I

then indeed would come a test of mjr
couraa-- in an emergency. Bat if I aa tn be
negotiated for and hare aasurances liven
bat I am honest, you will be so kind at to

draw me out of that crowd. . of
" That crowd," is good for an aspi-

rant to the Presidency. The letter is

cold, and has disgusted those who had
advocated his claims. His tone it about
this: " Well, fellows, if you want to
nominate me you may do so without any
pledges, and, iu addition, you must un-

derstand that you compliment your-s- i

lves, not me. Good morning. John,
show these gentlemen the door." Mr.

Fernando Wood stated the other day in

the House that if Adams should be nom-

inated at Cincinnati, the Democracy

would bring out a candidate of their

own. He declared that they would not

support Adams.

AH IatPOEIAMT JILL.
Fernando Wod, of New York, has

offered a bill in the House, which pro-

vides that forty-fiv- e millions of the coin

now in the Treasury shall be set apart

and placed in the hands of the Assistant

United States Treasurers in New York.

Philadelphia, Boston and Chicago, to be

lian.fl tn rornoraUons and individual

for . period not exceeding one year at

irate of interest not !es than oB per

atA. United Slate .eccritiee to be

giM as collateral fjr tbe loan o made.

An equal anjoant of legal Under pre

dicated upon this coin is to be issuea
and also loaned upon the same condi

tions. It is also provided that the dif

ference in the market value of gold and

leeal tenders shall not exceed li per

cent.; or if it shall exceed that amoun

the Assistant Treasurers shall reduce

their loans of coin pro rata. The bill

It is said, was prepared by prominent

New York bankers, after consultation

with bankers throughout the country,

jnnns DATIS.

The St. Louis Times publishes what

purports to be an IcUrview between its

correspondent and Judge IMvis on the
question of the Presidency

The Judge was wary and guarded in his

reDlies to interrogatories, but expressed

a willingness to support the nominee of

the Cincinnati Convention if he was a

strong man on a soucd platform, n hen

asked if he would support Brown or

Trumbull, if nominated, ha replied:
" Oh. yes. if the platform of the Conven

tion was consistent with the oft repeated

declaration of either of these gentle

men. You know I should naturally pre

fer Mr. Trumbull, as being of ray State.'

Th Tribune thinks that if the ad

journment of Congress is delayed until

after the meeting ot the ,.rtuiaaeipnia
Convention " one of the severest and

most relentless quarrels that has ever

disgraced Congress would be indulged in

from that time until the close of the ses

sion. The Dad leeung oetweeo congress-

men who are committed on the one side

to Philadelphia, and on the other to Cin

cinnati, is already apparent in both

branches, and the lines are being drawn

very closely." j
A committee to ascertain what Demo

cratic paper are fussing among them-

selves about, might prove of advantage

to the public. If they all mean to do

the same thing in the end, why do they

not say so in the beginning? If one says

he may be compelled to support the Cin

cinnati nominee, will he not, in doing so,

commit a great a crime (if it be a
crime) as one who deliberately goes for

him from the beginning? Then, what is

the trouble?

A bill has been introduced in the

lower House of Congress by Mr. Fer
nando Wood, of New York, to prevent a
stringency or contraction in the money I

market It is thought that a measure
looking to that end is important at this

time. - -

Advice state that the South Carolina

cases are proceeding quite rapidly before

the United States Circuit Court. There

seems to be as a rale but little earnest
ness in the defense of the cases heard so

far. A number of arrests have recently

been made.

A POLITICAL EARTHQUAKE.

Caa the Awa-na-t Elections Be Held
CouaiitmiaBaiiw r

A knotty legal question has been

started by a Tennessee paper, the Ameri-

can Rescue, in regard to the Constitu
tionality of the coming August elections.

Here i what the Rescue says : '

Keen it before the people that the
Constitution does not authorize the hold-

ing of an election for judicial and other
civil officers in August, 1872.

Keep it belore the people that the
Constitution says that " the election for
judicial and other civil officers shall be
held on the first Thursday in August,
one thousand eight hundred and seventy,

nd forever thereafter, on the brst 1 burs-a- y

in August nezt preceding the ex
piration ot their respective terms ot

service.
KeeD it belore the people that the Con

stitution says "the term of each officer
elected (at the August elections in

1870) shall be computed from the first
Monday in September next succeeding

election."
Keep it before the people that the Con-

stitution says " every officer shall hold
office until his successor is elected or

appointed and qualified."
Keep it before the people that all the

sheriffs, trustees, registers and tax col-

lector of the State were elected in
March, 1870, and that their terms ef ser-

vice expire in March, 1872.
Keep it before the people that in order

the election of said county officers to
have been legal and in compliance with
the Constitution the ehction should have
been, held in August, 1871, to have pre-

ceded their vacancy.
Keep it belore the people that every

officer holding the office of Sheriff, Trus-
tee, Register and Tax Collector will
hold over nntill the next biennial elec-

tion in 1873.
Keep it before the people that nobody

has authorized the holding of any elec-

tion in August next, and that candidates
have simply announced themselves with-

out knowing the time prescribed by the
Constitution when said election shall be
held.

Keep it before the people that no act
the Legislature can annul the Consti-

tution by passing law in conflict there-
with.

Keep it before the people that at the
next bieunial election in August, 1873,
the election will take place lor County
Court and Circuit Court Llrrld and
County Registers, as the prenetit term

said officer who were elected in 1870,
will expire on the first Monday in Sep-
tember, 1873.

The only answer to this problem is

that offered by the Somerville Falcon:
In the schedule to the New Constitu-

tion, section first, we find the following:
" That no inconvenience may arise

from a change of the Constitution, it is
declared that the Governor of the State,
the members of the General Assembly,
and all omcars elected at or alter the
general election in March, 1H70, shall
hold their offices for the terms prescribed
in this Constitution."

The term prescribed in this Consti-
tution are two years. Therefore the
office filled in March, 1870, expired in
March, 182, and a vacancy was caused
from that time until September, 1872-Th-

new Constitution says, article 8.
section 4: "The election of all officers
and the filling of all vacancies not other
wise directed or provided by this Con-
stitution, shall be made in such man-
ner ,as the Legislature shall direct."
The Legislature, in accordance with
this provision, chapter 23, section 1,

passed the following act: "That every
judicial and civil officer eWted at the
election held on the 2(jth day of March,
18u, or since teat ume, or oeiore toe
first Thursday in Anrnst nezt, and who
has qualified or mr qualify, shall con- -

t0 kold bigoffice for anfj during the
time for which te was elected, and unti
hi (accessor i elected aud qualified."

LATEST TELEGRAMS.
- f

aatiuaur raas imooiatio, via a. r. a a.
TILKUTI OOMTAIT.

Specials tmm l.wdt;r.

Lively Tlmea Kxpeeted at the Cln
clunnll Convention.

Cincinnati. Aoril 26 It i now th
oninion that the Reunion an

Reform Convention which meets at Mo

zart Hall will transact all its business
on the first day, Wednesday, aud will
then merge itself with the Liberal Re-

publican body on the evening of tbat
day or next morning. The greater part
of the first day will be occupied by the
Liberal Republican Convention in get
ting readv for wora. permanent omcers
will not take their seat before Thurs
day morninc. and not until then will
the ficlit basin in earnest.

General Grosvenor, who may be said
to be the representative man of the Mis

. j, .r -

souri and ttansas aeiegauoos, minas
Charles Francis Adams has the best
nroenect for the nomination at this time.
He says that with Adams for President
and Gratz Brown for Vice President, Mis

souri ana ivansas wouia De penecuy
satisfied.

The Jew York State delegates, sum
hering one hundred and fifty, headed by
Governor rentnu, wilt arnve Monday
and make their headquarters at the
Merchants' Hotel. Fifth street. Gover
nor Palmer, and a number of Illinois
Liberals, will be in the city and
stoD at the Merchants Hotel.

West Virginia Liberals are said to be
reserving: their fare tor Chase as nomi
nee of the convention. Hon. Alex
Lone, of this city, is understood to be
engaged in working up public opinion
to that end.

A DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

Iilx Hundred Peraona Thrown ont
or t.mpleym.at-- A i we jtunureu
'I'uvneana Hollar Loaa.
Harrisburo, Pa., April 'i6. One of

the most destructive tires tbat ever oc
curred here broke out in the Harrisborg
car shops a little before one o'clock last
night. It spread with great rapidity
until the establishment and several other
buildings were destroyed. A hotel near
the Pennsylvania railroad, the Round
House, took bre from the sparK 01 tne
enirine and was also consumed. The
loss of the car company i estimated at
over S200.000. nearly all of which i cov
ered by insurance. Over six hundred
persons employed by the company are
thrown out of employment, placing in
almost destitute circumstances at least
three hundred people. Ihe wind was
blowing very strong at tbe time, ana tne
buildings, which covered ten or fifteen
acres, being nearly all framed, it was
impossible to check tbe flame. It ia
thought br many that several of the men
is one of the buildings were overcome bye. . , jjtbe heat ana smoae, caused oj a suuuen
change in the wind, and expired in the
flames. The fire was caused by a spark
from a passing locomotive.

Later Arrangements have already
been made by tbe car company to pnt
the men to work again who were thrown
out of employment by the fire.

WASHINGTON GOSSIP.

Cnrtln endorsee the Liberal
Mepuallcaa Movement.

Washington, April 26. Early in De-

cember last the dispatches announced
that Governor Curtin had signified his
intention to resign the position of Min-

ister to St. Petersburg and return home.
The prediction ha been fully sustained,
authentic information having been re-

ceived to the effect that Gov-

ernor Curtin will sustain the Cincinnati
movement

SEW TORE.

NswYorx. April 2C A committee
of workingmen waited on the superin
tendent of the new postomce yesterday
and requested the enforcement of the
eight-hou- r system. Tbe superintendent
immediately discharged them. They
intend going to Washington and lay
their claim before the President.

None of the missing bodies of the vic-

tims of tbe Davenport explosion have
been found in the wreck. The force of
the explosion was so great that only a
few fragment of the boiler remain,
and it is supposed that the men were
blown to atoms.

Am Experiment wllh Fire Rxlln-tralkuer- a

'I ne Wrong tlouaenpon ln of a
rorulnent Feaeral Ottteer.

LouisviLi.s, April 2C. A two-ltor-

frame and log house situated on Preston
street, well saturated with petroleum,
was set on fire about half past twa
o'clock yesterday afternoon to test the
Latbgow & uurduer nre extinguiBber.
Four minutes after lighting the fire tbe
extinguishers commenced work, but
despite tbe efforts of some twenty small
ones and three large pieces capable of
containing sixty gallons of soda water
each, the tire proved a complete suc-

cess in about three quarter of an hour.
The brick chimney alone wag saved. No
insurance. After the fire had burned to
ashes it was discovered the wrong bouse
had been fired, and another man' prop-
erty demolished.

General J. C. Mcrarren, Chief Quar
termaster of the United State army,
division of the South, died suddenly at
hi headquarter in this city yesterday
morniag, . '

llr-rm- a, the Walk lei, Ap-pen- re

w.
April 2C Fully thirty

thousand persons attended the fair yester-
day, including strtngera from every part
of the country. There is every indication
of continued success. Yesterday there
were hurdle and trotting races, both
of ahich afforded much amusement to
the multitude. Weston makes his ap-

pearance in pedestrianism on Saturday.
Business is eutirely suspended.

Another Jeraey Traa-ad- j A "Jan
tlrea Tnrao Times a Hla Wlfa'a
aaOneer and than atnleldaa.
West Hobokkk, April 2C Frank

Camp, a conductor on the North Hud-
son railroad, last nigbt fired three shots
at another conductor, Henry .F. Cook,
who boarded at his house. None of tbe
shots took effect. He then shot himself
in tbe lelt side, and afterward stabbed
himself. He died Tbe alleged
cause was too close an intimacy between
Mrs. Camp and Cook.

TELEGRAPH BREVITIES.

Three unknown men were carried over
the Niagara falls yesterday.

The IJnited States Collar Company of
new I or a, lost JiiW, and Itowartn a,
Co. H000, by fire last night. "

Willett, a notorious counterfeiter of
United States currency, was sent to jail
at Louisville yesterday, in default of
$3000.

Robert Teeters and Frank Robert,
brakemen, quarrelled bad fought at
Cave Hiil depot, Kentucky, yesterday.
Result, Fecter now )aid up badly cut in
the back and neck.

It take two hundred word of tele
graphic news to inform (ha public that
J'aran Steven, once the proprietor of

the Battle House at Mobile, died yester
day in New lork.

Thomas 8. Mitchell, Treasurer of the
California Wine Company, wa arrested
last nigbt at Boston, oa a charge of
forging an endorsement of C. L. lay lor
fc Co., and Lewis ,meron CO,, to two
note for fib.

The Chicago Time says that Demo

crats up tbat way " do not ask, propose,
nor wish that any Republican shall lurn
Democrat. They have no desire to re
peat the folly of Connecticut.1 They
stand ready, almost to a man, to cease
to be the Democratic party, upon the

one fair and reasonable condition that
those with whom they act in this contest
shall cease to be the Republican party

Washington is without news, and all
thing seeia to be in a suspended condi
tion. The usual number of murder are
committed in the North, and the usual

amount of crime goes on. Among poli-

tician the Cincinnati Convention is

uppermost, and among ladie the Dolly

Varden predominates. Success to them.

A Washington special lays tbat at
recent Radical Senatorial caucaas.Trum
bull and Fenton were present. Tbat
has not a pleasant look about it.

Tbe Indiana paper are reprinting the
following a Haytien proverbs: "The
dav that the little chicken i pleased is
the very day that the hawk takes bold of
him. .gg ought not to aance witu
stones. Before you speak turn your
tonzue over seven time. When yon
go to tbe donkey' house don't ask if his
ears are long. A little dog may have
courage before his master' door. It's
only the shoe that know whether the
stocking ha hole. Good soup may be
made in an old saucepan. The cock
wear spurs, but i no horseman for all
that. Pardon doe not heal tbe wound
A pig that ha two owners i inre to die
with huneer. Very bad ia not dead.
Reproach ia heavier than a barrel of
salt. A promise i a debt. '

Another lunatic named Captain T. E.
Birch, who reside at New York, aspire
to undying fame by crossing the Atlan-
tic in a cockle-shel- l a little more dimin
utive than any in which the lunatic who
have preceded him have risked their
lives for the same praiseworthy object.
Tho minature craft is christened the

Sea Bird," i twelve feet long, four feet
beam, seventeen inches deep, and is
three quarter of a ton burden. Captain
Birch will attempt the foolhardy experi-
ment alone.

AuaieuMM,
Memphis Theater. Skiff AGaylord's

Minstrels have been liberally patranized
during the week. This being the fash-

ionable night in' Memphis, there will be

a large attendance at the theater. A

new and attractive programme has been
arranged for the occasion.

Broom's Opera Hocas. Manager
Broom continues to present fresh attrac
tion at hi popular theater on Jefferson
treet. Among other stars will appear

Misses Fannie Florence, Lizzie War-

ren, Fannie Duane and Maud Howard,
who with Bray, Adams, Wild and White
form a grand combination. The mati

nee days have been changed to every
Wednesday afternoon.

Olympic Varieties. Manager Buch

anan ha engaged a number of new and
popular star performers to appear at the
old Washington Street Varieties. To- -

ight a grand bill will be presented.
The programme contains many rare at-

tractions in the. vocal and terpsichorean
lines. New stars have been engaged,

nd will appear in rapid succession.
Everybody invited to attend

Billt Wileinson, the ever popular
newsman at No. 171 Main street, near
the Overton, has th latest daily papers
from all points weekly pictorials,
monthly magazines, stationery, cheap
publications, school books, cigar and
tobacco. Everybody purchases news
goods of Billy Wilkinson. 61

ttenalae Uravel KoaHna-- , hj Bar.
(beloatewdt Allen.aON.Coart. lOit

Joe Locke, the king of newsmen, at
23G) Main street, has tha latest daily
newspapers, weekly and monthly picto-

rials, home and foreign magazines, pe-

riodicals of every description, station-

ery in fact, everything known to the
news goods line.

Gas nrriKO at 315 Second L 42 1

4'hle Wroeerlea,
Families can be supplied with every

thing they desi ii tbe family grocery
line, at J. Devoto , corner of Adams
and Third streeU. "Tbe best is the
cheapest" 30t

The corner of Second and Monroe is

a live corner at least Mansford's part
of it. There you can find the latest

news, tbe most popular novels, station-

ery of all kinds, and almost anything

else you want. Base ball at wholesale.

Gravel, or composition roofing, both

genuine, by E. C. Jones, No. 33 Second

street. 38 1
e ' i

Km ons Son, th veteran newsmen

at 10 Jefferson and 410 Main streets,

have received the latest publications,

daily paper from all point, weekly pic-

torials, monthly magazine, both home

and foreign, and news good of every
dMfriptim.

PREMIUMS.

THE MEMPHIS AGRICULTURAL
- A- d-

MFX'nASICAL. SOCIETY,
TUB IMPROVKMESTOFTHI FAIK

FOR official (Jraaa Humbert.
Moralac CUtl ao, 63.

TTiTTM M I 9 I T 1M 2 IP I 71 Ml 1

Ai witneas oar hda. at Memphis, tail
ijla day of April, IK, 2.

Manaarl ;

Janes Comwas. T..ts Woira.
7oAa . Hills. W. 0. Woonsoa.

Oeaeral Ofice. MS Seeoa4 rtr t.

Ticket for saio sfeaawhla
ao4 lt-o- l ftoelctw for

aaU mt 18 Jie1loai .

NOTICE.

ELECTION INOTICK.

kold aa eleetioa at laewiaaiotxa an 'voT 'oarueath Civil IH.tnct
of hh'lKy eouaty. for tbe elect.oa of a Ja.lic
oftheF.ce for .d uinet

.Buna. gj h -
hhenf of tbaibl County,

CELEBRATION.

vI.O.O.F1.'He'?-- - - ')m(t,'
FlflyThlrd An"learjr

-- Of-

American Odd - Fellowship,

The Order tn this eity will eelebraU their
Fifty-Thir- d Anniversary on

" IIIIOA-Y- , 3tll.
-- Bya-

Grand Parade in the Afternoon,
Aad other zeroises, to take place at th First
Methomat Uhuroh In tho evening, eomiueuo-
log at i4 o eioca.

The different Lodges and Encampments will... tn tiir hall at 9 n'nlnnk : tha DrooeflSlOn
to mote at 2H o'clock through the principal
street! and return to the hall. Tho erening
exeroisea will oonaiat of a welcome address by
P. u. f Ueorse Meueran, oration or it. j.
0. Slater, volunteer remarks by tha brethren,

""ibepubiio respectfully invited to attend

AMUSEMENTS.

MEMPHIS THEATER.
Spalding rope- - ..Proprietors,
P. Shost ... ......Treasurer,

Six Nights and Saturday Matluae,
OoBimenoing

Monday Evening, April 22d
The world-famou- s

SKIFF & GAYLORD'S

MINSTRELS!
JAP-ON.KNEE- S,

AND BRASS BAND.

Everything Strictly and Entirely New.

Aleo, world's wonder,

Zittlia's Famous Gymnastic Troupe.
Twenty-thre- e Artlata.

-- t VIN B RATTY, General Agent,

MEMPHIS THEATER.
POSITIVELY SIX NIGHTS ONLY.

Monday Evening, April 20(li,
First appearanoe in this city of the great

JANAUSCHEK!
Pronounced by the entire preas the ondisputed

and regal yueen or Anglian xrageuy,
supported by her New and Brilliant

New York Htar Company.
Unvn 4 V Maw m i n mwt
TUKSDAY. April 30th bborH (Leah,

the roraaken).
WEDNESDAY, May Wold

(Uharlea Dickens' Uleak Home).
THURSDAY. May

tUDAl Menem oi jaaauatnra,
Admission...... II 00
Heaerved Seats ,Dreas Circle and Parquet. 1 50
Family Circle . SO

Uallery. 68 and 25

rTht aale of Raaarred Seatj will com
mence on Thursday morning. April 26. h. at 9
'dock, at Box Office 6

GRAND TESTIMONIAL BENEFIT
Tendered to

.IAS. 13. EVANSj
(Stage Carpenter), by the attaches of

BBOOH'S OPERA HOUSE,
To take place

Friday Evening. Hay 3, 1872.
Ma. W. A. GRIFFIN has kindly tendered

the use of the Opera Home for this ocoasion.
The following ladies and gentlemen have

kindly volunteered :

Chaa. H. It. Broom. Miaa Little Warren,
Chas. 0. White, Miaa Helen Devere,
Waller Bray, Miia Margie Loraine,
Chas. Adams, Mitts Nolhe Ireno,
Geo Wild. MieaChrissie Worrell,
C. W. Schlim, Otto OttOfOD,
Patr-e- Bohver, John Fitch,
W. Winant, Ed. Barrett,

w. n.

PUBLICATION.

To tbe Merchants and Business Sen
of Memphis.

PREMIUM LIST OF THE NEXTTUB Pair of the tiyer County Agricultural
and Mechanical Society will be issued from
the office of the Dyersburg (iaiette efiice early
in next June. The Premium List, published
in neat and attractive form, will contain " A
Sketch of Dyer County" and other valuable
local information. In this pamphlet I pro- -

ose te insert a few first-clan- s advertisements
from your city. A heavy edition of the work
will be published and plaoed in the hands of
the directors for distrioution in this and the
adjoining counties. The pamphlet will con-

tain from 22 to 32 pages, each page being not
leas than 5zS iuohes in site. The following
are tbe advertising rates :

rre ao
Oeie-llB- ir Fairr lit
Ome-ronr- ih Faare
One-Elerlit- la ...... - . 0

Payable when the Pamphlet is published.
Tbe Fair will be held near Dyersburg, Octo-

ber 15.16.17. IS and 19, Kli.
WM. HENRY, of the Liooke office, is my

authorised agent, and will receive advertise-
ments for above Pamphlet.

Hoping to receive your advertising favors
at an early day, I am, sincerely yours,

TOM W. NBAL,
Editor State Osf.Hte,

INSURANCE.

IIEUNANDO
Insurance Company

OF MESH'IUH.
Ofllce: No. 23 Madison Street.

'
8. H. DUNSCOMB, President.
W. B. OALBKKATH. Vice President.
F. M. N BliSON, Secretary.
W. B. MALLORY. Ati't Seeretari.

Directors I

8. H. DUN8COMB, D. H. TOWNSKMD.
W. B. OALURKAT11. A. VACCAKO,
L. HANAUKH. V. FONT AI NaT.
K. F. RISK. JOE BRUCK.
R B. JON Kb.
1. U. MARTIN, J. A. SUANsi,

JOHN C. FIZBB.

laaairea acelat Loea ty r,
rlatestatd River Atlaka.

star Risks oa Private Dwellings ewnectailj
desired. lU-in- -t

BLurr CITY
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Or MEMPHIS, TBS 9.

No. 03 Main Street.
CAPITAL, a00,000!

J. CtELY, rrealdeaia.
W. H. MOOtK, Heeretarr.

Director t

C. 8. FF.NNER. M. L. MEACHAM.
J. C. NEELV, N. litLL,
D. P. HADDEN. H. n. HIQBEE.
O.W.JONES. W. A. OAOE.

J. B. SMITH, J.F.THOMAS.
M. GAVIN, J. D. WILLIAMS,

R. DUDLEY FRAYSER.

star Fire, Maria and Rivar risks takes at
th lowest ralea, 3u- -t

ROME INSURANCE COMP'Y

Of MEMPHIS, TE5!f

OFFICE: No. 20 MADISON ST.

AnOiorized Capital, 9300,000

LOCH HAHSAVB PrMtctewt
jOHH H. TOOT 'lee rrealdeat
R. r. BOLLIX S . Herrotmrj
.H.IOWEI, . . A't Secretary.

Dlreotorai
tOCIS HANN AVS, 6-- H. TO BET.

M..j.iftAU.H wKrniJ. MALLOi.

A IHLPH LOSS, jiestrail Ar"t

WHOLESALE
gWBWa

Immense Arrival of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

ATTENTION, MERCHANTS!
"yH ARB IN RECEIPT OF A LARGE STOCK OF

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS
NOTIONS. lACESaYTItlMMINGS, ETC.,

8e I so ted with great oar and onrehaaed before the recent advanoe, which will enable us to
offer unusual induoemenU. Our , ,

'n E ADY - MA. I E CLOTH ING,
Unparalleled for elegance, style, and cheapness, mannfaeturod at our factory, iinow open for
inspection, and w feel oonvinoed to say that w are fully oompetent to offer th same at
Prices to Compete tilth those of any Western or Eastern Market.

Give us a eall ar.1 examine eur goods.

WALKER BROS. & CO.,
389 ItTnln Street.

PHCENIX INSURANCE COMPANY
Or Memphla, Tenn.

Capital Stock,
Ofllce- - No. 13

THOS. H. ALLEN,
II. F. WHITE, Jr., Secretary.

HOAHD OP BIHEOTOllSi
Thoa. II. Allen, of Thos. U. Allen A Co. I W. 8. Bruce, of W. 8. Bruce A Co.
Hugh Stewart, of Stewart Bros. A Uwynne. I K. B. Crissman, of Crissman, Stewart k Co.
J. S. Day, of Day A Proudfit. I J. K. Godwin, of J. R. Godwin A Co.- J. M. Goodbar. of Soodbar A tiilliland.

WILL TAKE FIRB AND MARINE RI8K8 AS LOW A3 ANY GOOD COMPANY
Risks on country dwelling hon.ps nnd isolated stores spccinlly solicited, IfVt

NOTICE OF COPARTNERSHIP.
T HAVE THIS DAY SOLD Mr. JAMES S. ItOlllSiito.V, WHO nAS BEEN IN MY
I imiiIiiv for tha last two veara. a half interest In my business, which will he hrertp ...

ducted under the name and stylo of H. C.
MKHPEia, JfeUruary 1, WJ.

H. C. STEEVER & CO..
efevrOXIIKCAllTJBS,

DEALERS IN PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS.
FINE PERFUMERY AND TOILET ARTICLES.

Northeast Corner Madison and Second Sts.
mHK PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT 18
L supervision of one of the firm, and we shall eontinne to make it in the future, as it has

been ia the past. THE LEADING FEATURE OF OUR BUSINESS. Physioian. and the
public can rely upon having the purest medloinea dispensed in the most careful manner. V.

im-- t

Grand Opening
320 : Main Street : ,

One door above the Old Stand.

HAVING CHANGED THE LOCATION OF OUR STORE IN ORDER TO GAIN"
we take treat pleasure in informing our friends and customers, LADIES IN

PARTICULAR, tbat we have fitted up a No. 1 establishment, with th largest stock of

FANCY AND SOLID GOLD JEWELRY
Ever shown in thil city, W. would eall particular attention to our

ROLLED PLATED JEWELRY,"
Consisting of BRACELETS. SETS. CHAINS,
foods, and if guaranteed by th. manufacturer

Jet, Shell, French Gilt,
Excels anything ever brought here in this line

A fine stokof Solid UaltX Uo.mIh, such
WATCHES, RINGS AND CORAL GOODS, at

fc
Jet Pa In

Are now

Can

$3 50 per

(200,000

the Jet

MEMPHIS KOSPITAL.

Cloclces Hjpootaoles Hpeolalty.
everybody respectfully

ROSCHER CO.,

CLOTHS AND

MEN'S

MENKEN
showing

supply with

British Half Hose,
anu jiriii

Linen

Nos. 261 and 203 Main

F.!RS. ROSE P.
Specialist in

-- And-

Fanej Goodi of all
No. 373 1-- a Main Htraet,

Over Sincer'i Sewing Machine Room..
FOR FANCT BALLS AND

My Millinerr eiperienceal
kaads. Trusting that renntatioa ia for-
mer rears will ania Insare her . she

solinis patronsre' T.reja
MRS. RobS V. lUOMPSON.

EXCLUSIVELY.

00
MadlMou Street.

- " -

GEOKfJE J. HENRY, Aaa't Secretary.

bTEEVEH A CO.
HISKI r. NIKtVKU.

AT ALL TIMES UNDER TTTK niucmiTi'

11 ENRY.C. RTREVER '

JAMES S. ROBINSON,
Graduates in

HOWARD H KYM AN. Senior Clerk!

of Palace.
33 O

etc.. which if made eauallv aa wall as the mJIVI
to last years. Our assortment of

and other Fancy Styles,
before.
aa SETS, LADIES' AND GENTS CHAINS.

very moderate prioei.

33ft Main NL.

CASSIIYIERES

BROTHERS
a liandsomo line of

is called to our line of

these goods at New York prices.

dozen; Gauze, Lisle Thread and

Street, cornei- - Court.

HOUSE

S vatl- NH: X
In Aller. opi side entrance to Willett'

Hi lliara Saiooa.
All CUaaxes of Eors.i Treated Skillfully.

:avat EarroB.
EX AMESED FOR PURCHASERS

honest opinion arnaranteed in aril.. JOS. ail.HMAN.
fcaiv-fcu- vi Orad. Herat Vet. Col.. Loudon.

and. a,

wrEech and ar. invited to inspeot our new ifdck.
1I.

: : : : i

FOR AND BOYS'

SPRIRG GASSLTilERESi SCOTCH TWEEDS,

CHEVIOTS, MELTONS.
Black French Cloths, French Doeskins,

Linen Drills. Ducks and Vestings

Particular attention

Cassimeres and Tweeds at 50, 75 and 85c.

Merchant Tailors
themselres

Gents" Furnishing Goods.
Nainsook Lnilersliirts; .Linen Drawers;

White Shirts, Cravats Uloves, etc.

MENKEN BROTHERS.
MILLINERY.

THOMPSON,

Dress-Making- ;, Millinery

Description.

COSTUMES br
her

Aetpeeuaiir roar
ea--

PRESIDENT.

Pharmacy.

for ten

: t t t

VETERINARY.

HORSES

WEAR.

t

S


